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ABSTRACT f7L;lIrj 
& / I t  
This report discusses the general types of motion involved in space- 
craft response and the computer methods and programs for computing 
both stmctura-k and.air path response. A discussion of various types 
of damping is included. A procedure for testing components is pro- 
pos- ' -depends in part on the computations obtpined f rom the com- 
pter p r o m d a m  
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I I. Introduction 
I 
Several years ago a program was undertaken by t h i s  author t o  obtain the  
dynamic response of s t ruc tures  under random exci ta t ion ,  with the goal 
t o  acoust ic  loading and other random loads t h a t  occur during f l i g h t .  r-- _* 1 
The main objective of the program is  t o  help i n  formulating dyanamic 
spec i f ica t ions  fo r  future  spacecraft. Thus f a r  i n  t h i s  program methods 
have been developed for  computing the response of cy l indr ica l  s h e l l  
structures '* and for  computing t h e  mean square accelerations and in te r -  
na l  loads of bui l tup s t ruc tures  with the attached spacecr3ft2 under 
random loading. 
ing the noise radiated t o  the inside through the a i r  path due to  ran- 
dom loading on Lhe outside of the shroud. 
It is obvious t h a t  theore t ica l  computations alone a re  ce r t a in ly  not 
p a r t  of the overa l l  program of helping t o  form new dynamic specifica- 
t i ons ,  a modelling study 
author that  a combination of modelling and theo re t i ca l  calculat ions 
together with extrapolation from previously obtained f u l l  scale data  
w i l l  evenylally be the a n s w e r  t o  obtaining new dynamic specif icat ions.  
I n  the process of developing the  theore t ica l  methods and modelling 
1 -  l a w s  it w a s  found t h a t  j o i n t  or f r i c t i o n  damping plays a major p a r t  i n  
thods i n  which j o i n t  damping e f f e c t s  modelling and how it could be es- 
timated 9or use i n  bui l tup s t ruc tura l  analysis.  Since it is  not feab-  
s i b l e  t o  construct a complete scale model of the s t ruc ture  for  dynamic 
t e s t i n g  one m u s t  be satisfied with t e s t i n g  segments of the s t ruc ture .  
l The segment boundary conditions and the damping i n  the model segment 
i s  a problem i n  t h i s  area which w i l l  be discussed l a t e r  i n  t h i s  report .  
It i s  the  main purpose of t h i s  report t o  bring together the research 
conducted during the pas t  several years on ana ly t ica l  methods, modelling 
and damping and show how these can be used P-Qintly i n  helping t o  formu- 
la te  new dynamic specif icat ions.  This rep6rt  (which has been label led 
"Part  I) w i l l  be devoted only t o  a descr ipt ion of the concepts, compu- 
ter  programs and modelling ideas t o  be used. The ac tua l  mathematical 
descr ipt ion of the an)rlysis is kept t o  a minimum i n  t h i s  report  i n  
order t o  concentrate on the  physical concepts involved. P a r t  I1 of 
the study which w i l l  follow shortly w i l l  give r e s u l t s  of spec i f ic  com- 
putat ions fo r  a p r a c t i c a l  s i tua t ion .  
1 -  being t o  apply the methods t o  determine the response of space vehicles 
I 
I 
Recently a method has a l s o  been prpposed fo r  comput- 
I s u f f i c i e n t  t o  form specif icat ions for new spacecraft. Therefore, a s  
was madeO4 It i s  the contention of t h i s  
I the  problem. So during the  pas t  year time w a s  taken t o  study the me- 
I 
"Superscripts r e f e r  t o  references l i s t e d  a t  the back of the report .  
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II. D y n a i i c :  Envirqiiiiefit 
A. General 
There a re  many face ts  t o  space env'ironment besidesdynamics and 
a l l  the fac tors  should be considered i n  performing specif icat ion 
tests. The problem of dynamic environment i s  very complicated 
i tself .  To discuss the  complete combined problem of a l l  environ- 
ments and how they e f f e c t  each other would be f o l l y  a t  t h i s  point  
since we are not ye t  s u r e  how the various dynamic environments 
i n t e rac t .  
I n  order t o  define the dynamic inputs t o  use for  t e s t i n g  compo- 
nents of new space vehicles it i s  necessary t o  know the external  
loading and motion of the space vehicle during the e n t i r e  f l i g h t  
path, 
frequency of the forces. For random exci ta t ion  we m u s t  know the 
cross  spec t ra l  density of the  exc i t ing  pressure and fo r  tkansient 
exc i ta t ion  the  load must be known as a function of time. There 
are inputs which are  important for the  design of t he  bqoster and 
shroud which may be only of secondary importance fo r  the  space- 
c r a f t  inside.  O f  primary consideration t o  the spacecraft  are 
For s inusoidal  exci ta t ion we m u s t  know the  amplitude and 
1. Rigid body dynamic motions of the booster due t o  
2. Large scale  modal v ibra t ions  of the e n t i r e  vehicle 
3 .  Vibrations from t h e  engine which may contain resonance 
l i f t  o f f ,  manuevering and atmosphedc phenomena 
due t o  engine vibration and control  forces 
frequencies which coincide with a frequency i n  one 
component of the spacecraft  
4. J e t  noise, aerodynamic boundary layer noise and tran- 
sonic buffeting which exc i te  the booster and shroud. 
Their e f f e c t  can be transmitted thqough the struqhre 
and through the a i r  on the ins ide  t o  the spacecraft .  
B. Division of motions 
The response t o  the  types of exc i ta t ions  l i s t e d  above can be di- 
vided i n t o  three separate types. 
ca l led  primary motions, secondary motions and t e r t i a r y  motions. 
T h e  primary motions include the  r i g i d  body movements and the 
o s c i l l a t i o n s  of the  e n t i r e  booster as a beam a s  shown in ,F igu re  1. 
These types of motion w i l l  be * 
~ 
~ I -  of ships and the stresses i n  ships . 
* This divfgion of motions has a lso be28 used i n  describing the motions 
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. 
Fig. Fig. lb Beam Type Motions 
Fig, 1 Primary Motions 
These motions will be excited by lift off, manuevering, atmospheric phe- 
nome-, and low frequency engine vibraioq.as listed in liand 2 in section 
A above, 
The secondary motions include vibration of the entire s h e  &g and 
shroud in the shell type modes which include the motions of---stiffen- 
ers such as shown in Fig. 2 
Fig. 
These motions will be excited by engine vibration and by large scale ex- 
ternal pressure such as jet noise and buffeting, Boundary layer noise 
will probably not excite these types of motions to any extent. 
The tertiary motions are associated with vibrations between stiffeners 
in a stiffened shell such as shown in Fig. 3. 
-3- 
Fig. 3 Tertiary Motions 
These motions will be excited primarily by engine vibration, jet noise, 
boundary layer noise and buffeting. 
The spacecraft inside the shroud reacts either directly or indi-tly to 
each of these types of motion. For rigid body and beam type motions 
(lateral or longitudinal) the axis of the vehicle oscillates sw-that the 
same motion is directly felt by the spacecraft. For secondary and ter- 
tiary motions the cenkerline or axis of the booster and shroud remains 
stationary and the outside skin and stiffeners vibrate. Thus for secon- 
dary and tertiary motions the spacecraft receives vibrations thrwugh the 
base attachments to the frame of the booster or capsule and it receives 
sound radiated to the inside through the skin. 
111. Description of computational procedures 
A. General- formulas and coquter programs 
1. Statistical analysis of builtup structures* based uporr matrix 
of a structure ,at point & can be 
procedures 
The total displacement q+ 
written in terms of the displacements in each of its+- modes of 
vibration as follows: 
where 
shape at point 8 ,  f,,,.[t ) is a function of time which satis- 
fies the following equation 
is the mode number, 28- is the value of the mS4 mode 
in which ,&. is the damping ratio (ratio of damping to critical 
damping) in the ** mode, W, is the undamped natural frequency 
of the mode and 4- ft) is the generalized force for the * # A  
mode. Q , , . f t )  
veloped in Ref. 4. 
can be written in terms of the loading pf#) as follows: 
*This derivation is taken from Ref. 2 which is based on the theory de- 
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where 2 r - i ~  the value of the  9hShmode shape a t  point  I" , AV is  the  
area over which fit%) ac t s ,  and p, ftJ i s  the pressure a t  point  r 
on the  s t ructure .  3- i s  the component of the 
d i r ec t ion  of the  load a t  point  p . 
Now take the Fourier Transform of eq. [2] and denote the Fourier 
Transform of f- Cat by f * C A j  , then 
The cross  spec t ra l  density between the  displaqeqents a t  point  5 and 
mode shape- i n  the 
F n z + ;  z ~ , ~ L - L  +d*aJ p-/"' f = [41 
* being the complex conjugate of 9; ) 
( 73 
Now 
Thus 
and 
y # 4 ( ~ )  =zZi- L*tWs 2 , A p & f n ) A s ~ & ~ Y c ( b ) & w  191 
r)c 5s rk. 
& (a) = LA 7% @*~)wd T J = !+u*%-n.*+iL&&!..A3 
L/,* is the oomplex conjugate of y, , p , , / , )  i s  the cross  spec t ra l  
are mode shape components i n  the 
density of the loading a t  points r and s . 
It is  t o  be noted that 3- and 
d i rec t ion  of the  loading a t  r a n d s .  resipectively since the general- 
ized force depends upon the dot product between the  force and modal 
displacement (e.g. see Ref. 5) . a- a re  mode shape com- 
ponents of the *+k and *+'modes i n  any desired d i rec t ion  a t  each of 
the points  & a n d 4  fo r  which the cross  spec t ra l  densi ty  i s  desired,  
I n  matrix notation we wri te  
3 p  and 
- T  
? f a ) =  Z ' B I - ~ - ) ~  E 101 
(superscr ipt  T denotes the transpose of the matrix) 
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i n  which 7 b L )  is a square ma t r ix  of a l l  cross  spec t r a l  dens i t i e s  between 
displacements a t  a l l  points  i n  desired d i rec t ions  (which w e  choose i n  ad- 
vance) a t  each poin t ,  s is  a r e a l  rectangular matrix consis t ing of the  
values of the  mode shapes i n  the desired d i rec t ions  a t  a l l  points ,  P f a )  
is  the  complex matrix of cross power spec t ra l  dens i t i e s  of pressure a t  
a l l  p a i r s  of points ,  A is  a r e a l  diagonal matrix of areas,  2. is  a r e a l  
rectangular matrix containing the mode shapes of the modes in the  direc- 
t i o n  of t h e  loading a t  a l l  po in ts ,  and y is a complex diagonal matrix 
of modal t r a n s f e r  functions. 
The RMS value of the def lect ion at 
can then be w r i t t e n  
over a frequency band b - n = R - * - ~ , ~  
w h e r e  Tji. I + )  
of the matrix (the matrix being computed for  each value of 4).  
is  one of the diagonal (auto spec t ra l  density) terms 
I f  we are dealing w i t h  a system having r e l a t ive ly  small damping we can 
neglect  cross  product terms i n  eq. [9], which reduces t h i s  equation t o  
The mean square acceleration i n  a frequency band -can then be wri t ten 
C*C.(-o) [ 131 
For cases of l i g h t  damping t h i s  can be integrated d i r e c t l y  (Ref. 6) t o  
quency, 
cy band A - I L  ) and 8, i s  t h e  damping r a t i o  as given before. The mean 
square acceleration over frequency band d-k can then be wr i t ten  
c3, (the k~,..% cons is t  of these na tura l  frequencies i n  the frequen- 
kS,,C.,fd*) = - 
a ? A - h  = =z 3r~. rs- 2:- [ 151 
Note tha t  2;- a r e  the normalized modes (see eq. [ 2 ] ) .  The ac tua l  modes 
a r e  given i n  terms of the normalized modes by the equation (see R e f ,  7) 
-6- 
- 
where w, is the generalized mass for the*+' mode and where si... 
are the actual normal modes. In terms of actual modes eq. [15] becomes 
where\ 
The time dependent internal load 
structural element can be written in matrkx notation as follows:(Ref. 8) 
&$ (*) associated with the &+h 
k+[tI = L A , : J [ A P ( t ) - K + ' C t ) -  G 4 f t J f  
[ 191 
where & and G are respectiveIy mass and dissipation matrices and 
is a row matrix relating the forces on the.structure to the 
internal load in the &-element. The matrix of cq~ss spectral densities 
of internal loads can then be written in matrix notation by employing the 
theory given in Ref. 2 and 8. The final equation is Gef. 2) 
L A S J  
><A) = A 2 Wa CJ'PTKAT 201 
where A 
is the diagonal mass matrix, w'is the diagonal matrix of natural fre- 
quencies squared. The equations for computing the cross spectral dent..,-: 
sity of the displacements (spectral density of velocity and acceleration 
follow immediately by multiplying the C. P. I). of displacement by W L  
and W' respectively) and internal loads have been programmed for the 
electronic computer. 
is the complete internal load influence matrix (see Ref. 8), k 
2. The computer program for statistical analySis of builtup structures 
The computer program for obtaining the cross spectral densities of dis- 
placements and internal iloads has been developed py the Martin Company 
under the author's direction using the theory given in Ref, 2,4 .  There 
are two programs. The first program is tied to the Martin SB038 program 
far computing the mode shapes and frequencies of builtup structures with 
attachments. This program develops the internal load influence matrix 
and computes the cross spectral density mattices of all displacements 
and internal loads as given by the relations described above. 
The second program is a "stand alone" program which is not dependent on 
SB038 fur compntirng mdes and freqaencies. This latter program must be 
given the Amodes and.frquencies as input. It computes the cross spec- 
tral density of--displacements alone as given by equatig [lo]. This 
statistical response of systems for which the mode shapes, frequencies 
and damping have been determined experimentally during ground testing. 
The main objective of the above program is to estimate the response of 
complicated coupled systems such as the shroud and connected spacecraft. 
The main unknowns associated with this program are the statistical dis- 
tribution of the loading (1.e. cxoss spectral density of loading) and 
"stand alone" program can prove very helpful in predicting the "in flight" 
-7- 
the s t r u c t u r a l  damping. This program can be used t o  predic the  primary 
secondary and t e r t i a r y  motions (see Sect. IIB) of s t ruc tures ,  however 
due t o  the  small scale  nature  of the ter t iary motions of the outside ,L’- 
s t ruc tu re  it may be more e f f i c i e n t  t o  employ a cy l indr ica l  shell  program 
t h a t  w i l l  be described i n  Sec. I11 A3. 
3 .  General program for  cy l indr ica l  she l l  response 
I n  the proveious section a general multi-purpose program was described 
fo r  computing the  response of booster-spacecraft systems. 
back of t he  complete program (which includes computing modes and fre- 
quencies) is that many degrees of freedom can be involved, especial ly  
since s m a l l  sca le  motions require use  of many points  on t h e  outside skin 
of the s t ruc ture .  In  many cases the s t ruc ture  i s  close enough t o  a s t i f f -  
ened, unstiffened or sandwich cy l indr ica l  s h e l l  t o  analyze the s t ruc ture  
a s  such. A general cy l indr ica l  she l l  program was o r ig ina l ly  developed 
for h u l l  s t ruc tures  several  years ago (Ref. 9) and with some s l i g h t  
changes and additions it can be applied t o  pred ic t  the secondary and 
ter t iary motions (see sect ion I I B )  of cy l indr ica l  s h e l l  bodies of f l i g h t  
vehicles. A b r i e f  der ivat ion and descr ipt ion of the appropriate r e l a t i o n s  
start with the general solut ion for the displacements of a cyl indr ica l  
shelf  of length 1 with freely supported ends 
The main draw- 
-5Da1QWsr 
The cross  spec t ra l  density of displacements (ve loc i t ies ,  accelerations) 
s t r e s s  and moment r e su l t an t s  as well a s  cross spec t ra l  dens i t i e s  of in- 
t e r n a l  acoustic pressures inside t h e  she l l  can be deterhi-d i n  t e r m s  of 
frequency response function-s- for  each of these i t e m s .  These frequency 
response functions have been- programmed (see R e f .  3,9). The general 
fom of the crass spectral density of response (*bether it be displace- 
ments, ve loc i t ies ,  accelerations, force or moment resultants, acoustic 
pressure, e t c . )  can be w r i t t e n  a s  follows considering only lateral load- 
ing k/ on the cylindrical surface (which i s  the case of most practical 
interest) 
C, R 0, a f  rQIIpomsc 
foe 
-9- 
I n  the  above equations &, (e, ,,, E, qL, & ) 
s i t y  of the l a t e r a l  exci t ing pressure on tne cy l indr ica l  surface. d,,(f) 
denotes t h e  fac tor  of a . = q -  i n  the Fourier Expansion of displacement, 
s t r e s s  o r  moment r e su l t an t ,  in te rna l  pressure, etc. and &,,,.&) denotes 
the  fac tor  of A - 4 .  $*fa,) f f x a  ) denote i i t h e r  
is the cross  spec t r a l  den- 
,depending upon which appears &-*-A- or  -&T*I 7- 9 4  
i n  t T e or ig ina l  expression fo r  the def lect ion,  moment r e su l t an t ,  etc..The 
function Arr i s  a frequency response function for  dh-[+J which gives 
t h e  response fo r  a u n i t  sinusoidal loading which has the s p a t i a l  shape 
of the mode (see Ref. 9) . Similar1y:for 6 . 
The computer program obtains t h e  &’r and )8&’r which cons t i t u t e  t h e  major 
computing job of the response problem. TheseAC’J-and &,g’S w i l l  de- 
pend upon the geometkical and material propert ies  of the s t ruc ture ,  the 
damping, khe speed of the vehicle,  the densi t ies  of the  a i r  ins ide  and 
outside (i.e. it includes a i r  radiat ion damping). 
4. Use of cy l indr ica l  shell  program vs. use of general purpose bui l tup 
s t ruc tu re  program 
The bui l tup  s t ruc ture  program described i n  Section IIIAl includes the 
cy l ind r i ca l  s b e l l  a s  a special  case. 
scribed i n  IIIA3 is  a vas t ly  m o r e  e f f i c i e n t  one. When s m a l l  scale terL-- 
f i a r y  motions such a s  skin vibrations under t u r b u l e n t  boundary layers  
a re  involved, it is no longer necessary t o  use the bui l tup s t ruc tu re  pro- 
granrand we $ r i l l  ge t  much more accurate and complete answers from the 
cy l ind r i ca l  s h e l l  program since it i s  bas ica l ly  a continuum approach vs. 
a pointwise approach t h a t  i s  used by the  bui l tup s t r u c t u r e  program. 
5. A d i s v s s i o n  of the general form of the  solut ion for  s t r u c t u r a l  response 
and a i r  path transmission hvolv ing  reverberation 
The cross  spec t ra l  density of the acceleration of any point  on the s t ruc -  
t u re  can be wr i t ten  i n  in tegra l  form a s  (see eq. [9]) 
However the speciql program de- 
~ 
1251 
w h e r e  dc and drS 
and the  in t eg ra l  i s  taken twice over the loaded surface area 
The poimts- S; and s, are two points on the loaded surface and 
two po in t s  within the enclosure. 
separated m o c t e s  the-mean square acceleration over a frequency band 
is (see eq. I1513 - 
denote dbf feren t ia l  4lements of loaded surface area 
S,,S’’ . 
e4PS a re  
For systems with low damping and w e l l  
a- 
- a  tJ, ern- &A?) 
8%- I 261 u m , ,  = 5 3k 
-10- 
I f  we consider a shroud or surrounding s t ruc ture  which is  exposed t o  the 
outside enviroij jei~t then the cross spec t ra l  densi ty  c?f the acoustic press- 
u r e  induced inside assuming a reverberant f i e l d  inside can be wr i t ten  i n  
general form as (see Ref, 3 )  
w h e r e  is the cross spec t ra l  densi ty  of the  pressure 
ins ide  the  s t ruc ture  a t  points  e and pL a t  i i r e q u e n c y a  
a t  the  surface 
$<E, S,& n)  
structurewhose normal derivat ive vanishes over the surface of the  struc- 
t u r e  
$*(&S;,dis the  comp3ex conjugate of Ffe44, A )  referred 
G / E ,  P,, a. j 
G- fs;JSL, is  the  cross spectral  densi ty  of the normal accelerat ion 
is the  Green’s Function fo r  the  medium inside- of the  
t o  m o m n a t e s  i n  the z r ,  yL., 2% space . 
d d e n o t e s  the vibrat ing surface 
The Green’s Function for  the inside chamber can be expanded i n  terms of 
eigenfunctions of the inside enclodnre as follows: (Ref. 10, 11) 
where c; is the sound veqdci ty  on t h e  ins ide ,  Ap i s  thejodk eigenvalue 
of the enclosed region, and rp is the  corresponding eigenfunction. 
The At’s are i n  generalqomplex s ince s o m e  energy is  absorbed a t  the  
Subst i tut ing i n t o  the expression for  the  cross spec t ra l  densi ty  of the 
inside pressure we have 
T h i s  equation is the general re la t ion  for  the cross  spec t ra l  densi ty  of 
the pressure inside an gnclosure due t o  the  motion of the boundary of 
the  enclosure. This expression is indeed q u i t e  complicated and would 
not be p rac t i ca l  t o  u s e  i n  t h i s  fqnd. The complications are qu i t e  
apparent when one r ea l i zes  t h a t  both s t ruc tu ra l  and enclosure resonances 
a re  involved, both of w h i c h  e f fec t  each other ,  It is  for  t h i s  reason 
t h a t  a simpler cy l indr ica l  m o d e l  w a s  chosen t o  compute acoust ic  press- 
u r e s  inside.  As pointed out by Morse and Ingard ( R e f .  18) for  the higher 
frequencies ( w h i c h  are of m o s t  i n t e r e s t  i n  a i r  path transmission) many 
-11- 
. 
modes of the enclosure and many s t ruc tura l  modes are involved so t h a t  
the r e s ~ n a n c e  peaks ove&lap each other,  T h i s  is the reason why product 
t e r m s  cannot be neglected i n  e i ther  the s t ruc tu ra l  response equation o r  
the  enclosure re la t ions .  This i s  why there  i s  a quadruple sum i n  eq. 1233 
( there  being one mode for  each -,- p , e ) .  T h i s  i s  equivalent t o  
using the  complete expression as given by eq. [ 9 ] .  
therefore  been se t  up t o  include a l l  these product terms. 
The programs have 
B. Damping 
1. General 
It is  seen i n  the development of the r e l a t ions  i n  Section I I I A  t h a t  
one of the main parameters t h a t  mus t  be estimated i s  the  s t r u c t u r a l  
damping. Examination of eq. [15] c lea r ly  points  t o  the c r i t i ca l  way 
i n  w h i c h  & 
goes;, i n t o  l i g h t l y  damp& systems where primarily resonant response 
is  of grea tes t  importance. 
resonant response is of e q u a l  importance the damping need not  be the 
focal  point  of i n t e re s t .  In  present day s t ruc tures  vibrat ing i n  a i r  
o r  atmosphere w h i c h  i s  close to  vacuum one can be reasonably ce r t a in  
t h a t  resonant response i n  frequency bands is of great  importance. 
Since =have derived the analysis  i n  terms of viscous damping co- 
efficients it is  necessary t h a t  any quant i ta t ive r e s u l t s  be deter- 
m i n e  i-n terms of such coeff ic ients .  
(the r a t io  of damping t o  c r i t i c a l  damping i n  the  m t h  mode) 
I n  systems with higher damping irrhere non- 
2. Material damping 
In  cas- where a l l  j o i n t s  a re  t i g h t  or  where only monocoque construc- 
tim is  used w i t h  very t i g h t  end enclosures the material  damping is  of 
considerable importance. A very informative experimental investiga- 
t i on  op material  and a i r  damping has been car r ied  out  by Granick and 
Stern ( R e f .  1 2 ) .  Their r e s u l t s  show t h a t  pure material damping i n  
aluminum follows the Zener re la t ion  ( R e f .  13) 
where 8 i s  the  material damping coef f ic ien t  
7 i s  the absolute temperature 
E i s  the  modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  
C is  the spec i f ic  hea t  per  u n i t  volume 
4 i s  the coeff ic ient  of l i n e a r  expansion 
7 i s  the relaxat ion t i m e  
U i s  the radian frequency 
For a great  many p rac t i ca l  cases Lua7'> 
Thus 
a- by The damping rat io ,& is given i n  terms of 
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Mi ltiplj ing by d ?  we obtain 
[341 
Thus the coefficient of $6 J in eq. [23 is a constant for a given 
material. Granick and Stern have found that for aluminum 
3- d%L = 2& LJ- 
@&J- % o * r  -d/sec. 1351 
Similar results for material damping in vibrations of aluminum shells 
have been determined by Sechler and Fung (Ref. 14). 
3. Air damping 
Granick and Stern (Ref. 12) have found by testing in air and vacuum that 
the air damping can be much larger than the material damping and that the 
proposed amplitude dependence of the material damping was no more than 
air damping entering the problem. This air damping could be due to vis- 
cosity or it could be radiation damping resulting from sound radiated 
from-the structure. The latter type has been considered in the cylindrical 
shell analysis previously described. The viscosity in the air might be 
a factor when testing cantilevers alone but when considering an entire en- 
closed shell structure it is felt that especially at high frequencies the 
radiation damping could be as great if not greater than the viscous air 
damping. As the structure goes into thinner atmosphere both the radiation 
and uiscous damping will be reduced and material damping should be the pre- 
dominant of the three. 
- 4. Joint or friction damping 
The main proportional of total damping of a builtup structure is probably 
due to friction at joints and general solid friction at various rubbing 
surfaces in the structure. This is the type of damping for which it has 
been very difficult to get theoretical predictions because each situation 
is particular in itself. Slight changes in the pressure or coefficient 
of friction between the two surfaces can radically change the energy dissi- 
pated in this type of damping. However there are some general principles 
about friction damping that can be used as a guide in practical problems. 
since we have done all the theoretical analysis in terms of viscous damp- 
ing coefficients it is necessary to also obtain the friction damping in 
these terms. Using the equivalent viscous damping concept of Jacobsen 
(Ref. 15, 16), the equivalent viscous damping coefficient of a single de- 
gree of freedom system with friction can be written 
4F 
T A U  C =  
where C =: fc', in which G is the critical damping, 4 is the ratio of 
damping to critical damping. F is the friction force, A is the amplitude 
of motion and W is the radian frequency of the motion (which is assumed 
to be harmonic), The above equation fefers only to a single area. Let 
us employ the same concept fipr an entire structure. The displacement in 
harmonic motion of a structure can be written as follows: 
-13- 
i n  which A- is the modal amplitude of the motion and d- is the  phase 
angle associated with the mth mode. L e t  be the f r i c t i o n  force a t  
po in t  i Q$ the s t ruc ture  ( w h i c h  we assume is independent of t i m e )  and 
l e t  
ing p a r t s  d u r i n g  motion. 
force can be- wri-tten: 
4 be the r e l a t i v e  maximum displacement between t h e  joined o r  rubb- 
The work done per cycle against  the f r i c t i o n  
I 381 
For the  m t h  molte we have 
M&= 4zg.z- L I391 
w h e r e  
i s  the  r e l a t i v e  displacement a t  the i t h  s t a t i o n  i n  the m t h  mode. This 
displacemerr tmst  be determined by a separate analysis  a t  the  j o i n t  o r  
a t  the rubbfrrg point .  The f r i c t i o n  force can be w r i t t e n  
i s  the  constant f r i c t i o n  force a t  the i t h  s t a t i o n  and 2~ 
where,&; i s  t h e  coef f ic ien t  of f r i c t i o n  a t  the i t h  poin t  and bk i s  the  
normal force between the two s t ructures .  The normal force can be deter- 
mined by a separate e l a s t i c  analysis (e.g. the  basic  Si4038 proigram for  
t he  s ta t ic  case t h a t  was described for  the  dynamic case earlier i n  the 
report)  and the  coef f ic ien t  of f r i c t i o n  can be estimated from recent 
work i n  lubricat ion and wear (e.g. see Ref. 17, 18). 
Relation 1391 says t h a t  the  t o t a l  work done by the f r i c t i o n  force is  the 
amplitude of the r e l a t i v e  deflection a t  the poin ts  where f r i c t i o n  occurs 
( i t h  point) x u l t i p l i e d  by the fr ic t iof i  force. The factor  of 4 arises 
since we a r e  dealing with a complete cycle. 
The energy diss ipated per cycle i n  terms of the  viscous damping coeffic- 
i e n t s  i n  the  modes is  given i n  the following analysis: 
1411 
K* * c- +CF+ = damping force per u n i t  volume i n  the m t h  mode 
( c- = damping force per u n i t  veloci ty  per u n i t  volume) 
Subst i tut ing [37] we obtain 
&- = C , P - - w G - - G J f - d * ) p n  1421 
Thus the work done per  cycle i n  the m t h  mode ( integrat ing over the  whole 
c 
We obtTin (assuming c.lcc is independent of location) 
14.51 
- The modal amplitude, A,,., will depend upon the frequency. However we can 
obtain its value at resonance whicwill depend upon the force distribu- 
tion as follows: 
Thus 
t -  
This gives the qquivalent viscous damping coefficient for frictional 
forces at resonant frequency. It can be determined at other frequencies 
by using the complete equation ([47] ) . 
IV. The way in which computations and modelling can be used in component 
testing and determining environmental specifications of components 
The response of the components of a spacecraft depend upon the environ- 
ment to which the component is exposed. Since it is impractical to con- 
struct models of the complete booster and spacecraft combination and since 
we cannot expose the entire vehicle to all inputs (dynamic, thermal, etc.) 
at one time it is necessary to devise schemes where one component can be 
tested individually. We will concentrate on dynamic environment and dy- 
namic testing in this report. Even if the statistical characteristics 
(i.e. cross spectral density) of the in-flight loading could be described 
accurately, it is extremely difficult to duplicate the spatial character- 
istics of the cross spectral density in the laboratory or on the ground 
for model testing. Taking into accout all these factors it therefore 
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does not  s e e m  feas ib le  t o  attempt modelling a complete spacecraft-booster 
combination and aittempt t o  expose it t o  what we t h i n k  a r e  r e a l i s t i c  in- 
puts,, How then can we determine t h e  enlirironment t o  use for  t e s t i n g  an 
individual component and how should t h i s  component be supported? A 
suggested procedure for accomplishing t h i s  w i l l  be described i n  t h e  next 
several  paragraphs. 
w e  can describe with some degree of assurance, the outside loading on : I 
t he  booster such a s  the s p a t i a l  correlat ion of jet  noise, boundary layer  
no&se, transonic buffeting, gusts  and pecul iar  inputs associated with 
the  engine. The programs for  calculat ing the  response of the  s t ruc ture  
due t o  a known stat is t ical  loading such a s  these loadings are outlined 
i n  the previous sections. A mathematical model of the  s t r u c t u r e  i s  then 
determined which gives %he d e t a i l s  of the outside of the s t ruc ture  only, 
b u t  only the rudiments of the inside need by d*cribed. 
lumping the  spacecraft  and i t s  components i n t o  a single  m a s s  w i l l  be siffic- 
i e n t .  One item with which care m u s t  be taken is the attachments between 
spacecraft  and booster; these attachments m u s t  be considered carefu l ly  
i n  the analysis  together w i t h  the  proper damping. The response of the  
ins ide  mass which models the  spacecraft is then determined ana ly t ica l ly ,  
The s t r u c t u r a l  response is  determined from the bqi l tup s t ruc ture  program 
by solving the problem of a booster and shroud with an attached mass on 
the  i q i d e  connected by the  appropriate supports t o  the shroud and boos- 
ter. 9he a i r  path acoustic loading can bedetermined by using the cylin- 
d r i c a l  shell program and computing the  spec t ra l  density of the acoustic 
pressure ins ide  the shroud. Specif ical ly ,  the r i g i d  body response of 
the m a s s  which models the  spacecraft i s  determined and the  acoustic press- 
ure around the v i c i n i t y  of the spacecraft is computed, 
For example 
From t h i s  point  on it would be d i f f i c u l t  t o  campute-tfi-e respanse $.%y analy- 
sis since the spacecraft  usually consis ts  of many components which can 
Be attached i n  various mays t o  the s h e l l  o r  frame of t h e  spacecraft  i t se l f ,  
A rough m o d e l  of the spacecraft  i s  then constructed which does not  con- 
t a i n  any components butmodels the e l a k t i c  and m a s s  d i s t r ibu t ion  and 
i s  the'sme materiaL as the  actual ypacecraf t . to  avoid any problems con- 
cerning mater ia l  and j o i n t  a w i n g .  This model should then be exposed t o  
a modelled acoustic f i e l d  which was computed from the cy l indr ica l  s h e l l  
acoustic pressure analysis  and a modelled mechanical vibrat ion which was 
determined from the r i g i d  body motion calculat ions i n  the  bui l tup struc- 
t u r e  program, The 3aws for  modelling the proper acoustic pressure and 
vibrat ion are contained i n  a previous reference (gtef. 4 ) .  The actual 
acoustic f i e l d  and r i g i d  body motion w i l l  depend upon the  scale fac tor  
used i n  the model. One need be considered only with overal l  spectrum 
l eve l s  a t  t h i s  point  and d e t a i l s  of the s p a t i a l  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the 
inputs can be neglected. A l s o  a vibration input which gives the model 
spacecraft  the computed accelerations of the CG and the accelerat ions 
around the CG w i l l  be adequate. 
-16- 
T h e  r e su l t i ng  response (acoustic and vibratory) of the model spacecraf t  
should then be measured a t  various locat ions where equipment w i l l  be pla- 
ced. T h i s  is the dynamic environment of a pa r t i cu la r  component which can 
then be used t o  tes t  t h i s  component by i t s e l f .  I n  supporting the com- 
ponent during the prodf test  we shoqd  use the actual  support conditions 
t h a t  w i l l  e x i s t  on the spacecraft  so t h a t  no questions regarding damping 
w i l l  arise. I n  t h i s  way t h e  damping of supports w i l l  be modelled exact ly  
and one of the primary drawbacks i n  modelling components w i l l  be avoided. 
To recapi tu la te ,  the  computer programs are f i r s t  used t o  compute the $ 
s t r u c t u r a l  response and inside a c o u s t i c  pressure around the spacecraf t  
from known loadings on the  outside,  
is  represented by a s ingle  r i g i d  body which has  the  m a s s  and moment of 
i n e r t i a  d i s t r ibu t ion  of the actual  spacecraft .  A mode$ of t h e  spacecraf t  
frame is then constructed which has the m a s s  and elastic cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
of the-actual  spacecraf t  and it i s  exposed t o  the  modelled input of the 
s t r u c t u r a l  v ibrat ion and a c o u s t k f i e l d  which was computed above. 
model response i s  then measured a t  c r i t i ca l  points .  It w i l l  consis t  of 
r i g i d  body and e last ic  motion and an acoustic f ield.  This response i s  
then the combined dynamic environment t o  use as a specif icat ion for  t he  
individual  component. 
- 
In  t h i s  calculat ion the spacecraf t  
The 
I n  the presentat ion above it was recommended t o  m a k e  the  m o d e l  of the 
same material as  the full scale  t o  avoid problems i n  material and j o i n t  
damping. I f  d i f f e r e n t  materials have t o  be used then it is imperative 
that  the j o i n t  f r i c t i o n  be modelled properly (see R e f .  4 ) .  The material 
damping i s  n o t  expected t o  be c r i t i c a l  i f  there  are any j o i n t s  i n  the 
m o d e l .  I f  there are no j o i n t s  then the same material as  the f u l l  scale 
must be used s ince there is  no way t o  model material damping properly. 
Note t h a t  i n  the scheme presented here computations are used t o  determine 
the input environment t o  the spacecraft  as a whole. T h i s  enables us t o  
obtain overa l l  environment of the spacecraf t  without having t o  take out  
segments of the vehicle  or  t o  model individual p a r t s  u n t i l  a la ter  s tage 
i n  the procedure; the problem of equi’valent impedance a t  a break point  
- ( w h e r e  p a r t  of t he  booster is taken o u t  t o  tes t )  i s  therefore  circum- 
vented. The only place where model damping en ters  is  a - l a t e r  stage when 
the m o d e l  spacecraf t  is constructed w h i c h  has the appropriate m a s s  and 
elastic propert ies  of the f u l l  scale.  Since the  calculat ions would have 
been previously m a d e  on the r i g i d  body and acoust ic  environment of the 
spacecraf t  a s  a whole we do not have t o  be concerned a t  t h i s  s tage about  
the damping of attachment poin ts  of the model t o  the booster. T h e  only 
problem remaining is  damping i n  t h e  j o i n t s  of the m o d e l  i t s e l f ,  I f  the 
s a m e  mater ia l  i s  used i n  the model-- the f u l l  scale t h i s  problem re- 
duces t o  insuring the  proper normal force between the attachment points  
and i f  d i f f e ren t  m a t e r i a l s  a r e  used then a l so  adjustments on the coeffic- 
i e n t  of f r i c t i o n  must be made as explaiined-in R e f .  4. 
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